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Details of Visit:

Author: dannydodger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 May 2021 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

House of Devine 2 near Victoria Central London. The first floor parlour is not as nice as the
basement but the bedroom is fine.

The Lady:

Rebecca is blonde Eastern European with a good figure, nice breasts but some of her images on
HoD site are dated. HoD have done this before like for Isadora and punters may walk if they take
the mickey

The Story:

Rebecca was replacement for Elle who had to cancel. Sad about that but was offered Rebecca and
while I might not have booked her I was happy to go ahead. I arrived and Darcy and Rebecca were
in the first floor parlour. Darcy looking very lovely too and got to see her in 2 colours of Lingerie that
she wears well. I waited nursing my hard on taking in the girls while there was some confusion as to
who I was was until Rebecca took me in the bedroom.

Its a little hazy how she started sucking my cock on her knees probably because I got swept along
in the bliss of having her. We eagerly DFK and she worked her tongue giving me butterflies. After
she'd taken my cock in her mouth in several positions and more snogging she laid back giving a
strong hint that I eat her pussy. I did that, working my tongue on her clit and feeling her breasts.
Very enjoyable. After that with her against the headboard I moved up to her and she met my cock
taking me in her mouth again and I held her head slowly worked my cock as she sucked me. That
was heaven. We both then needed to fuck urgently and with one leg raised and rubber on I pushed
in side and kept pumping. I felt like I had to ride that wave. My hips had taken charge. Not long after
some uncontrollable hard fucking, I wasn't really planning on, I had a shattering orgasm. I think
Rebecca was a little taken back. Then we rested and kept snogging which was so lovely.

So if the chemistry is right Rebecca is a super passionate HoD girl. I'm wondering if a second visit
could top it.
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